Introduction
============

In 1970, Laugier and Hunziker reported five cases of an unusual acquired macular hyperpigmentation with no underlying disease and two of these patients also displayed longitudinal pigmented streaks on the nails.^[@bib1]^ From the original description to date, more than 180 cases have been reported world wide, mostly in Whites and published in the dermatological field.

Almost all authors supported that there is no malignant predisposition associated with Laugier--Hunziker syndrome (LHS).^[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib3],[@bib4],[@bib5],[@bib6],[@bib7],[@bib8]^ The etiology of this disorder is still unknown. It appears that there is no a familial factor or systemic abnormality associated with the syndrome.

We present three Chinese cases of LHS with possibly new feature of nail pigmentation, which were diagnosed during the past 2 years. We also review the clinical and histological findings, differential diagnosis and treatment of the syndrome.

Case report
===========

Case 1
------

A 45-year-old female patient was referred to the Department of Oral Medicine for lip and nail pigmentation. She remembered these asymptomatic macules had 15-year duration and they became gradually progressive. Physical examination revealed extensive diffuse pigmentation on the lower lip, as well as multiple macules over oral mucosa ([Figure 1a--1c](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A double longitudinal pigmented band was present on the fingernail of the right thumb. Pseudo-Hutchinson\'s sign was negative. Pseudo-Hutchinson\'s sign refers to pigmentation around the proximal nail fold. A faint brown macule appeared on the finger pulp of the right thumb. Notably, two irregular brown spots with smooth and flat surface were observed on the left first toenail ([Figure 1d--1f](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Potassium hydroxide examination and fungus culture were negative for hyphae and spores.

The patient was a non-smoker and did not take any medication causing the pigmentation. She denied a history of trauma on the fingernail or toenail. Familial history of pigmentary disorders and digestive polyposis or tumors was negative. Her hepatic and renal functions were normal and serum triiodothyromine (T3), tetraiodothyronine (T4) and thyrotropin (TSH) were all within normal limits. Hormonal assessment revealed normal pituitary--adrenal axis function. The serology tests for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) gave negative results. She had received upper gastrointestinal endoscopy and colonoscopy, which all showed normal results.

The histopathologic finding for the pigmented lesion of lower lip was not specific. An accumulation of melanin was confined to the basal layer. Few melanophages were seen in the upper lamina propria ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A diagnosis of LHS was made on the basis of the clinical and histopathologic findings.

Case 2
------

A 40-year-old non-smoking man presented with a 22-year history of progressive blackish pigmentation of upper and lower gums and 10-year history of brownish-black pigmentation of several fingernails. Physical examination revealed extensively diffuse pigmentation distributed over his gums ([Figure 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The longitudinal pigmented band was present on parts of his fingernails ([Figure 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, there was irregular or stippled pigmentation with smooth and flat appearance affecting the nails of his right thumb and index finger ([Figure 3c](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Potassium hydroxide examination and fungus culture were negative for hyphae and spores. In addition, a brown macule was noted on his left conjunctiva ([Figure 3d](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Further ophthalmic examination disclosed several inframillimetric conjunctival brown macules of the inferior nasal quadrant of the left eye.

There was no relevant drug history. The patient denied a history of trauma or hemorrhage of his fingernails. Familial history of pigmentary disorders and digestive polyposis or tumors was negative. The patient had a history of intestinal functional disorder and underwent an upper gastrointestinal study, barium enema and colonoscopy, which showed no evidence of polyps. Serum cortisol and adrenocorticotropic hormone levels were within normal limits. The serology tests for HIV gave negative results. A diagnosis of LHS was made.

Case 3
------

A 36-year-old non-smoking man presented to our clinic with multiple melanotic macules on her lips and pigmentary change affecting several fingernails. The exact onset of these pigmentary changes is difficult to establish, but they are of at least 10 years\' duration. Physical examination showed multiple macules on his lips ([Figure 4a](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). A brownish macule was observed on the interdigital area of the left little toe ([Figure 4b](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Some irregularly shaped or stippled pigmentation with smooth and flat appearance was noted on the nails of his left thumb and left little finger, although no longitudinal pigmented band was found on his fingernails or toenails ([Figure 4c](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Potassium hydroxide examination and fungus culture gave negative result.

He denied a history of previous or current exposure to systemic or topical medications. He also denied a history of trauma or hemorrhage of his fingernails. Moreover, there was no family history of mucocutaneous pigmentation or intestinal polyps. Laboratory data showed that the levels of adrenocorticotropic hormone and cortisol were all within normal limits. Panendoscopy and colonoscopy revealed no polyposis. Because he was in good health, no further examinations were conducted. According to these findings, the diagnosis of LHS was made.

Treatment
=========

LHS is known to be an entirely benign disorder with no systemic manifestations. Therefore, no treatment was performed for the current cases and a wait-and-see strategy was adopted.

Differential diagnosis
======================

Most important differential diagnosis of LHS is Peutz--Jeghers syndrome (PJS). PJS shares some clinical features with LHS, but PJS is an autosomal dominant inherited disease characterized by mucocutaneous pigmentation associated with hamartomatous gastrointestinal polyposis.^[@bib9]^ In cases of PJS, there is often a family history and an association with hamartomatous polyposis, mainly colonic. In cases of LHS, gastrointestinal hamartomatous polyposis is not observed, nor is a familial history.^[@bib2]^ The pigmented macules in PJS usually occur in infancy or early childhood, reaching a maximum at puberty.^[@bib9]^ The lesions of LHS, however, are progressively acquired after puberty. In addition, pigmentary macules in PJS also could be present surrounding the mouth, nose and eyes. A pigmented nail band rarely occurs in cases of PJS.

Addison\'s disease is also an important differential diagnosis of LHS. The disease is an endocrine disease caused by insufficient production of cortisol and aldosterone by the adrenal glands. Addison\'s disease is characterized by hyperpigmentation of the skin areas subject to increased pressure, such as the knuckles or skin creases. Associated features include decreased pubic and axillary hair in women, hypotension and abdominal pain.^[@bib3]^ The oral hyperpigmentation may be the first sign of Addison\'s disease.

Other differential diagnosis includes McCune--Albright syndrome, drug-induced pigmentation, effects of smoking, heavy metal exposure, lichen planus and acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).

Our patients neither had a history of chronic drug use nor had familial history of pigmentary disorders and digestive polyposis or tumors. The upper gastrointestinal endoscopy, colonoscopy and pituitary--adrenal function tests of all the cases showed normal results. Therefore, most systemic disorders were ruled out and the diagnosis of LHS was made.

The nail pigmentation in LHS need to be distinguished from pigmentations caused by other disorders, which include subungual hemorrhage, candida onychomycosis, tinea unguium, lichen planus, post-trauma pigmentation, extrinsic staining, chemotherapy, AIDS, malignant melanoma, etc.

Blood is by far the most frequent cause of dark nail pigmentation. Subungual hematomas due to a single acute and heavy trauma have a typical history, and in case of a hammer blow or a crash injury from a door, there is often a leukonychotic area over the hematoma.^[@bib10]^

Bacterial nail pigmentation, most commonly due to *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* or *Proteus*, have a greenish or grayish hue and the discoloration is often confined to the lateral edge of the nail.^[@bib10]^ The onychomycosis may commonly present as nail discoloration and abnormalities of the nail plate surface. White, yellow, green, or black changes are due to fungal pigment that imbibes the nail plate. The abnormalities of the nail plate surface mainly include onychauxis, onychorrhexis, onycholysis and longitudinal splitting. The microscopic examination and culture of fungus are especially important for the diagnosis of candida onychomycosis and tinea unguium.

Long-standing inflammatory skin diseases, particularly lichen planus, can cause nail pigmentation. Multiple longitudinal melanonychia may occur in patients with lichen planus, commonly accompanied with nail plate thinning, onychoatrophy, onychorrhexis, longitudinal splitting and longitudinal grooves or ridges of nail plate.

Most exogenous brown to black pigmentation due to dirt, tobacco, potassium permanganate, tar, etc. do not present as a longitudinal streak. Most of them can easily be scratched off.^[@bib10]^ Several chemotherapeutic agents, such as hydroxyurea and cyclophosphamide, can cause nail pigmentation, which may manifest as longitudinal brownish-black bands.

Brown or black discoloration spreading from under the nail or proximal to nail fold into the surrounding skin, referred to as Hutchinson\'s sign, should be a reason to rule out malignant melanoma. Malignant longitudinal melanonychia is usually wider than 5 mm and expanding variable color/shaped streaks may occur in ungual melanoma. Nail erosion, nail dystrophy and a bleeding mass strongly suggest malignancy.^[@bib10]^

Our patients denied a history of trauma or hemorrhage on the fingernail or toenail. There were not longitudinal grooves or ridges of nail plate in three cases. Moreover, the nail pigmentation in all three cases remained stable during follow up and no changes of the distribution and the shape of nail pigmentation could be observed with nail elongation. Microscopic examination and culture of fungus gave negative results. All the patients were non-smokers and did not take any medication causing the pigmentation. Hutchinson\'s sign of all the patients were negative. Therefore, most disorders causing nail pigmentation were ruled out and nail pigmentation of LHS was diagnosed.

Discussion
==========

In China, LHS has not been reviewed very well, and 42 cases, including the present three cases, have been reported in the literature.^[@bib5],[@bib7],[@bib8]^ All the reports were published in the field of dermatology. To our knowledge, the current report is the only one in the area of Chinese oral sciences. In China, LHS affects patients in the range of 18--84 years old, with an average age of 46 years. There is a female preponderance, with an overall female/male ratio of 5:1.

Pigmentary changes of cases with LHS do not disappear naturally. The most common sites for the lesions are the lips, especially the lower lip, and the oral cavity, particularly the buccal mucosa. Increased pigmentation occurs on the tongue, gingivae, palate and they can also be seen in the palmoplantar area and the genital region. However, it is extremely rare for pigmentation to be observed on the floor of the mouth.^[@bib4],[@bib11]^ Pigmentation lesions of some cases have also been described with atypical localization, namely, the neck,^[@bib12]^ thorax,^[@bib12]^ abdomen,^[@bib12]^ pretibial area,^[@bib13]^ sclera,^[@bib4]^ eyebrow site^[@bib14]^ and esophagus.^[@bib15]^ The typical cutaneous or mucosal lesions manifest as gray, brown, blue-black or black hyperpigmented macules with a flat, smooth surface and relatively well-defined or indistinct margins, which are 2 to 5 mm in diameter, and lenticular, oval or irregular in shape. These lesions are either single or multiple and are sometimes confluent.^[@bib14],[@bib15],[@bib16]^

Extensive diffuse hyperpigmentation has been reported in buccal and palatal mucosa,^[@bib6]^ lower lip ^[@bib8],[@bib17]^ and pretibial area.^[@bib13]^ In case 1 and case 2 of the current report, extensive diffuse macular pigmentation was found on lower lip and gums, respectively. The particular pattern of pigmentation is notable because it is distinguished with typical discrete lenticular or lentiginous hyperpigmentation in LHS. Oral pigmentation is either focal or diffuse. Although focal lesions may be more worrying, and may require a biopsy for an accurate diagnosis, diffuse lesions often have no specific histological features, but may be the first sign of an underlying systemic disease.^[@bib6]^ When evaluating a patient with oral pigmentation, the nails and other mucosal and cutaneous surfaces must be examined. PJS must be ruled out in case of diffused oral pigmentation, because patients with PJS have an increased incidence of gastrointestinal carcinoma, as well as genital and mammary tumors.^[@bib9]^ Addison disease is characterized by diffuse hyperpigmentation of the skin and mucosa, with a predilection for some areas subject to trauma.^[@bib4]^ Diffuse oral pigmentation may also be associated with systemic intake of drugs. The most common drugs which are associated with oral pigmentation are tetracyclines, especially minocycline, antimalarials (chloroquine, hydroxychloroquine), amiodarone, chemotherapeutics, clofazamine, oral contraceptives, phenolthia-zines, azidothymidine, zidovudine and ketoconazole. Drug-induced oral pigmentation usually occurs following long-term use over months and years and often resolves after discontinuation of the causative drug.^[@bib5]^

Not all patients have both oral and nail involvement, the incidence of a pigmented nail band in cases of LHS is 44%--60%.^[@bib2],[@bib18]^ In China, longitudinal pigmented bands of nails are observed in 45% of reported LHS cases. Racial factors are clearly important. Physiologic pigmentation of the oral mucosa is well known in the Asian, Black and other dark-skinned races and may resemble that seen in LHS.^[@bib6],[@bib11]^ Longitudinal melanonychia, which is distinctly uncommon in white patients, has been reported to occur in 77%--96% of blacks and 11% of Asians.^[@bib19]^ Given the high incidence of oral or nail pigmentation in Asian population, we believe that LHS can more confidently be diagnosed only when both oral and nail (or skin) involvement are present.

The nail pigmentation, classified by Baran,^[@bib18]^ can involve three main types: a single 1 to 2 mm wide longitudinal streak, a double 2 to 3 mm wide longitudinal streaks on the lateral parts of the nail plate and a homogeneous pigmentation of the radial or ulnar half of the nail. Veraldi *et al*.^[@bib16]^ added the fourth possibility---complete pigmentation of the nail. All four types of nail involvement may simultaneously involve one or more fingernails and/or toenails and the degree of pigmentation does not correspond to different stages of the syndrome. The fingernails are more frequently involved than the toenails.^[@bib16]^ It is also possible to observe pseudo-Hutchinson\'s sign. To the best of our knowledge, irregular or stippled pigmentation affecting the nail has not been reported in cases of LHS. The special pigmentation of nails in all three cases remained stable during follow-up. The irregular or stippled pigmentation appears to be possibly new feature of nail pigmentation associated with LHS. Further follow-up of current cases and more new cases with similar features are needed to verify the hypothesis. Moreover, speculum of fungus and dermoscopic examination will be useful for the differential diagnosis in further study.

In general, the histopathological examination of pigmented lesions in LHS shows an accumulation of melanin in the basal layer of the epithelium or epidermis. Melanocytes are normal in number, morphology and distribution. These features show that the condition is due to increased malanocytic activity rather than to an increased number of melanocytes.^[@bib11]^ An atypical report described an increased number and cellular atypia of intraepidermal melanocytes.^[@bib20]^ In the present study, we observed an interesting phenomenon, namely the accumulation of melanin was confined to tips of epithelial rete pegs. It could also be observed through reviewing the histopathologic findings in some reported cases.^[@bib5],[@bib16]^ The reason for this phenomenon is unclear and needs further investigation.

Treatment for the hyperpigmented macules in LHS is sought mainly for cosmetic reasons and includes cryosurgery, Q-switched Nd:YAG and Q-switched alexandrite laser therapy. Sun protection is important to prevent reoccurrence.^[@bib3]^

LHS is probably more common than is generally recognized.^[@bib2]^ We should be more familiar with the disorder.
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![**Clinical photographs in case 1.** Extensive diffuse brownish to black pigmentation on vermilion and mucosa of the lower lip (**a**); multiple, discrete, well-defined, lenticular or irregularly shaped, faint brown to dark macules distributed over the buccal mucosa (**b**), the gingiva and the dorsum of tongue (**c**). A double longitudinal pigmented band was present on the fingernail of the right thumb (**d**) and a faint brown macule appeared on the fingertip of the right thumb (**e**). Two irregular brown spots with flat and smooth surface were noted on the left first toenail (arrows). A transverse black streak of the same toenail, associated with groove, was not pigmentary change of LHS due to the atrophy of nail plate (**f**).](ijos201260f1){#fig1}

![**Histopathological features in case 1.** An accumulation of melanin is confined to the basal layer, especially affecting the tips of epithelial rete pegs (arrows). (**a** and **b**) Hematoxylin and eosin staining, **a**, ×100; **b**, ×400.](ijos201260f2){#fig2}

![**Clinical photographs in case 2.** Extensively diffuse pigmentation distributed over the upper and lower gums (**a**). A single longitudinal pigmented band or multiple longitudinal pigmented bands were present on parts of the fingernails (**b**). There was irregular or stippled pigmentation on the nail of index finger (**c**). An ill-defined 3 mm×2 mm brown macule was noted in the inferior temporal quadrant of the left conjunctiva (**d**).](ijos201260f3){#fig3}

![**Clinical photographs in case 3.** Multiple, round- to ovoid-shaped, blackish macules were present on his lips (**a**). A brownish macule was observed on the interdigital area of the left little toe (**b**). Some irregularly shaped or stippled pigmentation was noted on parts of his fingernails (**c**).](ijos201260f4){#fig4}
